
1. Community
2.
3. Questions asked; What facilities are important to you? What recreation facilities would 

you like to see?
4.
5. Keep the Five Bells owned as it is now.
6. Five Bells is an asset.
7. Improve walks for the more mature in the Pulborough Brooks area.
8. Save the Five Bells
9. Pub and the post office are huge assets in the village.
10. Post office and pubs
11. Post office
12. A scheme to transport residents to doctors would be useful such as Billingshurst 

provide.
13. Five a side football goals on the grass next to the park.
14. Assets would be the post office, Queens Head public house, Five Bells public house, 

Roundabout  Hotel, tennis club.
15. Resident manager at Kensington place.
16. We desperately need a facility for the youth course also before and after school care.
17. Keep our local pubs
18. Save the Five Bells
19. Save the Five Bells
20. Increasing amount of litter in the area.
21. The post office and the buses are an asset.
22. Asset to keep are the two post offices,Queens Head public house, Five Bells public 

house, Roundabout Hotel and the phone boxes 
23. The church building/old youth club rebuilt for the community.
24. Southern Water dump sewage into the ditch.
25. Local pubs and post office
26. Church Street Post Office is a vital point of our community. Historical and unique.
27. Assets in our village are the post office, Charilyns?, pub, Roundabout Hotel, 

Hairdressers. Would be a shame to lose them as it is what makes the village 
community.

28. Save - Queens Head public house, Five Bells public house, Roundabout  Hotel, church 
and two post offices.

29. Monkey bars and zip wire for the park.
30. Climbing wall monkey bars and a zip wire for the park.
31. We need care/nursing homes
32. Community run tea garden/cafe would provide a focal point to meet friends.
33. Sports and recreation facilities for all age groups are important. Like the current 

proposals– outdoor gym and running trail is a good idea.
34. Care home would be great to have.
35. Improve croquet pitches.
36. Village post office is an asset which should be preserved.
37. Meeting points i.e. coffeeshop.
38. Playground area is a little dated and needs an overhaul. Will also be good to look at 

activities for the 8 to 11 - year-olds.
39. The village green should be reassessed with a bench (or maybe even restore the old 

pond in smaller form) and some planting.
40. Old village, post office. Great shame if it were to go.
41. A care home would be good.
42. Do not let the Five Bells close.
43. Preserve the Five Bells as part of the community.
44. More public footpaths through the area.
45. Play area could do with something for older children e.g. rope climbing thing - drawing 

provided.



46. Thank goodness the skate park is being re-built.
47. Complete overhaul and replacement of playground facilities.
48. Why not fix the scout hut for youth building. Nowhere for youth to go.
49. Community car share scheme for the older person.
50. The primary school but move it to a better position in the village.
51. Village Green, Queens Head, Post Offices, Green Spaces, Trees, Wells Cottages
52. Recreation and sports areas okay hold of any community. The trim trail is an excellent 

idea. Do these areas have defribulators located near to them?
53. West Chiltington  befrienders for housebound older people.
54. Definitely need facilities for the older population to enable them to stay in the area, 

nursing/care homes, warden assisted accommodation.
55. The village would benefit from a nice coffee shop/farm shop. A place to meet.
56. Important to retain the pubs and village shops. We've already lost one pub since we 

moved here.
57. We need a youth have a club for young people to go to.
58. Meeting point/coffee shop at Haglands Lane shop. Nursing/care home is a good idea.
59. A designated running track/trail which isn't on muddy land would be good. As there are 

no pavements to run on
60. The Village Shop is an asset and part of the community's history.
61. The Village Green(former pond) would benefit from a bench or even two.
62. A coffee shop/team room type of meeting place would be nice-Cafe style?
63. The Playground is looking very tired. There is not enough for the six and overs to do. I 

suggest a zip wire. A good playground locally is at Pulborough - suggest reviewing it for 
ideas.

64. The trim trail is a good idea. However, the ground in front of the pavilion and south of 
the football pitch is treacherous when wet.

65. Excellent play area for younger children if little dated. Could do with more for the 8-11 
year olds. Pleased the new skate park for older ones is going ahead.

66. Where and when Will we have a new youth club building? Pay over the percentage 
precept whatever is necessary.

67. Essential assets -  allotments, Church, Queens Head, Post office, Church hall, Village 
Hall, Five Bells, Pavilion, parish office, rectory.

68. Post office in village, Five Bells, Roundabout Hotel
69. Queens Head,Five Bells, Village post office/Shops, Church, Village Nursery, Village 

Museum.
70. The outdoor gym is a good idea. Need more items for older children in the playpark. A 

cafe/meeting point. A voluntary car scheme to the elderly. Assets are our pubs and the 
post office.


